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ORME WRIGHT

He and Sister Separated from
Arjed Father in Flight from
Flood.Invaluable Data
Menaced by Flames.

YOUNG PATTERSONS TOIL

Fred Rescues Many Persons

rind Dorothy Manages Com¬
missary Department at

Cash Register Plant
Relief Depot.

r>t The Trl

Dayton, Ohio, March 31..Over In the
heaal <>f Daj Ion thi«

-.-,,,.¦ ihi appeared ¦ rainbow
... of Daytoniana

i. marked 11 with t¡ ts comnw nl "V < II,
w .." And Hi- T»

i , t oi inolhcr and
| ..-.miry.

Thr n rd greater al rnifl-
whli h, by the

-i the
i from wl ¦. the n.1

,i, trended upon tin town The
i of the

«tret -' ". '¦' un"
¦i inlect Day«

Tb< eraal < i| ation.hoy
r\,.r. cont ." '..'' "f ahovellinf

Lia, K mud w hi« h
learthatone in

(ho flood«
A Httli orning to the I

| | uf th< Wr

In Wost n 111« w ith

front I;
d with 11 wh( if- ¡i had dried

on Ihem r oí hi« home
alii and

!.. continued his taah
I of hii

n I

Father Put in Boat.

env* thai
-.. 'I Bishop Wright,

vt hen i h<- M lam i bum;

.ill b< .'¦ mnrning

1st r dei Id-
o lit pi f<>r

th< So I him to
one of thi

<>)¦]¦¦
|ht and : the flood

: ! i..

nnld live In it. Th< them!
trui K a ti i. ii

high ground. .

TI* Ing il" boat in \\ lu. h i
: the cur¬

ro t gn .-. ng for him and
in the aeran !

.i' .. bouse moi e

ited than that of the Wrlghta. Her«
oi thi daj a,

the aoB -i...-- unable t., ora

MU .:. n led 11m n

alnr. I It p ight.
T add to their troubla, i«n old build*

ex! to the W right family and ¦.¦

two st..rv i.ii-k building adjoin-
ng tl down, thr«
enina, the ; ictor* rilare Orvllle had all

. Qta, wind str<
"ill. r aluable m- moranda <«f the
i whi.-h ti).- two Wright brol

have grven i" tii" adent.». of avlaticn
Fortunately thi I ped the fire

h.M damage the H"<»1 did to thi
rmenta waa negligible. In othei

\ da, . w rlgl I family and th.-ir
:tn. out <.!' the cataa-

trophe with comparative Impunity.
<;pnw"ai George H. Wood, In com*

mand Of th.- national guard tr«.djj>.
n now run the <-;.tii<- county ..:"

Montgomery, In which Deytot ¡- «it«

< nntinii*il on ninth phk>\ fourth ¦ oltimn.
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jlfiod Fund Seara Hair Million.. io

Suffragette« Advertlae "Pajama Bbbw.ll
"i»»n¡" for Turtle Garra. n

W*maa Deniea Cruelty Charge«.n
N»w city Library Opened. ao

Sweeney Saw Hartigan Secretly.... ao

Haywood Bent ..¦ fall.ao
¦.'¦ Tl real Bi Ingi Help.ao
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¦¦ 111 . ->V: Ighl Flood Refugee. l

Ohio Read) to Oa n Alone. 9
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waiter H Paga Aaabaaaadoi to Bag.
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Bryan Studies Mexico. 13
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TrOOP« Rtpal Rua |an CTOWdfl 10
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EXPLORERS GRAYHEADEl
Members of Scott Party Be?

Sign of Sufferings.
Toronto, < >nt., Mart h 31. Two-thIr<

Of th« SUrviVOTS of the BCOtl polar «¦'

peditlon %v,ii ,,ini' bome cither gra:
hatred »r bald.
Alfred Wrlghl received to-day fro

his ion, C. s Wright, the phyaii 1st
the ill (¡>\n\ company thm soughi it
South Pole, .1 letter which Bald th
aras ¦ r< mil of their hardship« a*
Buffering,

MILLIONAIRE WEDS MAI
Bride Is 29 and Husband. Coi

nelius Kelley, 68.
Atlant!« Cltj. Man h 31. Corn« Hi

Kelle; sixty-« Ighi j ran <>f age, \<

pnted i" be n mllionaire, and one <

the oldest residente ..r thl pla< ¦¦.

rompanied bj his- son Dennis, ihlrtj
' .'" v'¡irs of ngo, slipped oui of il
houi and «rent to .; o'clock mass th
morning nt the Chun h of < hjr Lad
Star of the Bea, and at the onclusk
"f the m,!-; married Miss Anna Co
twenty-nine j ears of age
Miss Coa had be< n employed as mal

in the family for about two >r.irs. Sr
had preceded Kellej and his son i

the church, and although thej . ¦¦ tipl<
the same pew, noi.f those hcarir
mass had the «light« suspl Ion tht
the aged widower was about to mari
his pretty maul.

Kellej created n stir ;it this resoi
three : eari 4«o a hen he sold the Girar
House, "in- h he o» ned. to th< Atlar
tic » 'it) Gat < 'ompan for ttW.OOO, Th
"!<i man demand« >l thai the m<
paid to linn m <>n.. dollar bills. He n*a
foi . >l i" *nlre .i \\ agon to cm ry th

<<c greenbacks to th< bank a h<
the CM«-- ompanj omplli t Ith his un

usual d< mand.

.

MORTON NOT SO WELL
Ex-Vicc-Presidcnt, However. I

Not in Immédiate Danger.
It ws .i t the I "tn. f

i.' IV Morton, N '¦:.«

lasl night ih.it th< conditio!
of the pat lent, " ho haï b< i n

. v. i^ noi :iv f.t ..

!.-.-. eral da] it ira
. cd how that there »

lmm< te danger.
No form.:! bullí tins h.ire been

fot some days from either the Mortoi
or bj l m H« rman M. liigg

No. 113 Weal 37th street, »'ho has boei
nS Mr M-.r t..ii -,\ .t h
Dr. Lindsay, of Washing) >n

1 >r, Lind -.> has i" en in th<
|( n i Ince the latter'

be< am«
itli r in tht Moi me mu l<

... :i' eth< nt last night nd
said Dr. Bigg had not i- en ihi
log the evening.

It wai »If an hour iftei
midnight this morning at No. '.,'.,v F

.. ; ,\ not .Morton "i..

noi pa night." I'..

Lindsay ha i i" en with him, it a ¦.

ening and »as 1
his bed

SHOTS FLY IN LUNCHROOM
Trio of Gunmen Caught After

Leaving Man Dying
Thr< .. in' ii . ntei ed the Lai

o..ni No 140 Sixth avenu«

early this morning, and »ith drawn
revolvers ordered Ihi cashier, araiteri
¡uni several patrons In th
"throw up their hands."

in the exi lt< tin nt se> em I sho
flred one of a hlch " u< k »nt of t .,.

patrons In tha groin. He \^ > hurried
to New fork Hospital In ;i dying con

ditlon. The three men then ran rom
tho place.t Hlgglns, Near) nnd Rabet,

Dtral Office detectives, pursued 'he

three, dring as the) i^n. ai i'Tth
street, ;i block away, th«- .,ir<.- men

were caught and taken to th.- West
17th streel police station, »here the)
described themselves as George Torneo,
twentj yean old, s tailor, ol No. ~~>\
W< -t 26th street; Leo Cocbrane, twen*

ty-one years old, ¡i driver, of No. 2338
Eighth avenue, and Thomas Martin,
twenty-one rears "i<¡. .i pugilist, <>¦ ;<r

nnii dumb, of No :i 1T K.ist Itlsl stret :.

BOY BEATEN'AND R0BBE.
ILad, Missing Two Days, Found
Unconscious in Negro's Room.
George Wlllemsen, .. scl.Iboj fourteen

years old, »ho had been missing since
.- daj morning, aras found uni ona

yesterday hi ;i clo*el on tbs top Boot of ;i

furnished room >.>.. for negroes el So.
t; Weal : .1st street The boj arai bleed

hin? from bruises on ti." '¡ok ol his head
There arer« others on his face and bod]
in thn ooi.i m si .> bl.¦ stained club with
... hlch th« bo v..is m ¦ Ited
Th« police are looking for George Bell,

the n gro a no has occupied the room V
:,,;.( p| ited ersteh and chain snd ¦. goM
signet ring, arhlch the i>o>. »ore, are

missing The boy arai seml-conac!oui
when takt n . the Harlem Hospital and
«¡.s only able to l< n the ponV. thai he
i,,,,i i,,., n taki n to th oora by .i negro.

'i he bo] was last seen on Haturdaj
night s blot k fi am lux home, So. II
i.. nos avenue, s/h h s around tHi
),,!¦ in m th« ii ". i¦ he a u found
-«

MONTENEGRO KING MAY GO
Nicholas Will Abdicate, Says a

Report from Vienna.
London. April A \ leans disi sti b to

.i i. Dall) 11 legrgph" says that ;i r« pot
li eurrenl thai King Nlebolai of Monte-

.,, is shout to sbdlcati In favor gf
row« Prince Daallo. The reot nt umot

loi th- serious Illness and death ol King
Nicholas arose from th« fad that h< suf-
i, red » ialntlng spell as ;i r< sull ol sa-

igarettc smoking,
\ Constantinople dtopati b ss - thai th«

Tot ks hav« o» eupk <i Bllrvrl, to outh«
He»l or T< ataldja, an th/ .-'. i ¦¦' Mar
mora -.-.-

ANGOSTURA BITTF.RS t, li,
,,i |,,, irlana In stomach trouble, anemia¡
and debility..Ádvt

J. PIERPONT MORGAN DIES IN ROME;
ALMOST UNCONSCIOUS FOR FIVE DAYS

A TITAN.

MAGNITUDE OF MORGAN
EMPHASIZED BY DEATH

Truc Greatness of "The Uncrowned King"
Revealed by Eulogies from Leaders in

World's Greatest Industries.
Thi man who has often been called "the uncrowned king,- J. Pierpont

Morgan now that he ha. hern divested ol Ins mortal royalty and has laid

aside hi« mai y phenomenal enterprises, came yesterday into hi* real greatness

in «hr eetimate ol the leaden in the world of finance, art. philanthropy, the

Church the ^reat buefaegl industries and of his humbler friends.

Perhaps no mor« general, or even higher, tribute to the character, integ¬

rity and usefalneil ol one of America'« foremost citizens has ever been paid
by the von ¿I ol thi men thai lead in every walk of life.

No 1rs remarkabl« than the towering tribute to the man and his genius

in big thin|s il thi spirit ol reassurance he left behind among the great mass

of men oí large butiness. as well as the myriads of stockholders who were

interested in the vast enterprises that he had huilded well and securely and

left ;n good bands. _
'

WORLD'S GREATEST MAN. SAYS CHOATE
-I am ure the world has lost one of its greatest men and one of its

noblest influences." isid Joseph H. Cheats, former Ambassador to the Court

ni Ri lames'! ami the dean ot the New York bar.

Throne ., the tribute paid to Mr. Morgan by Mr. Choate was reflected

,n ^iÏAÏ SfiTted St.es President, offered h,s test.mon.al

to the greatness of the dead financier.
The firm stea-iy stock marke; which prevailed following the announce-

. the'death >i the great bank« was a silent and powerful tribute te

!£ ffaancier'a forest«*, according to the unanimous verdict of the men n

the financial district yesterday.
BUSINESS LEFT IN STRONG HANDS.

The Lia men fa financial gffsira generally declared their confidence tn

the ah.l.y if the dead banker's sen. J. P. Morgan jr.. and the remaining part-

rers fa the firm to keep lbs «me true course ,n finance >hat their leader bad

r^Tr^MorgM ir, Who WCCeeda ^. father, has been preparing for the

, lt;;'he i. now called en to fill smes he was graduated from Harvard Urn-

\ e,">iiv in 186°, , , , ,

The munificenci 0< Mr. Morgan in support of church work, and part.cu-

u -, hia Perfonal akvitiea aa a >ayn an in the Episcopal Church, was com-

"¿«tod on mth norda ol pra.se by Btfhop Greer and other prominent mm-

|Ml
The oromineil.:e and varied activities of the dead banker's daughter.

Mi<s Anne Morgan, fa sociological and charitable work were forcefully sug-

ersted OT the church work of her father.

A.tiit« and CO^norSSSOra fafa«d in unlimited pra.se of what J. Pierpon
río,,' . had .one for art in Ihia country. Some of them said the public had

o c mVpM- of the vas.ncs of the art collection, valued at some $50.000000.

wl eh still -s waiting for room to be shown to the public u. the Metropolitan
Mum urn oi Aft.

CAPTAINS OK FINANCE PAY TRIBUTE.

Prang A. Vanderlip. George P. Baker. James Seligman. Kuhn. Loeb &

Co Walter E. Frew. lames S. Alexander. Francis L. Hine. James Speyer and

.».y others were among the bankers who paid lefty tribute to Mr. Morgan.
i i V ,v of the United States Steel Corporation, and Andrew Carnegie

ioireJ;MÎ t£gtmVrij tÄfio Mr. Morgan's character and his genius fa the

tWA^AíSer' member oí the Morgan firm, announced yes-

terd 1Tin, Mr Mo n de. h would make no change, in the firm-that his

n rest would remain and business be conducted as heretofore. -

MORGAN FORTUNE PUT
EVEN AT $200.000.000.

Various estimates were mide ¡n

the financi.il district yesterday of
the size of the fortune of the late
J. P. Morq.in. The estimites dif¬
fered widely. None, however, cred¬
ited the de.Ki banker with having an

est.ne in d r $75.0'0,"0 Most of
the figures heard were mucn hiqher,
running from $1CO,000.000 to $200.-
0CO.0OO.
A prominent director in on» bank-

inçi institution pl.iced Mr. Morqan's
fortune at about $100,000,000. He

said that lie estimated that Mr.
Morgan's firm had probably amassed
a fortune of $100.000,000 in the last
twenty years, of which Mr. Mor¬

gan's individual share was probably
$75,000,000-

¦|t is recalled tha* when Mr.
Morgan's father died, in 1390." he

said, "a fortune of $17.000.000 was

left, to be divided among the three
heirs. It must be remembered, how¬

ever, that the enterprises of Mr Mor¬

gan's firm were not uniformly prof¬
itable in the-r outcome. There were

losses mingled with great qains, but

Ins largest gain, no doubt, was made

¡n the financinq ot th« United States

Steel Corporation.''

GIBBONS PRAISES MORGAN
Cardinal Declares Financier's

Death a Great Loss.

i:.ni.m. re, Mai h 31 'ardiñal Gib«
Iiiiiis. who v,.i- .i personal i!i>n<l of

.1 i' Morgan, a >: leeply shocked »'hen
told of th.- death of the finan« 1er.

¦| had the pleasure ..; pet tonally
knowing Mr Morgan," th.' cardinal
said, "and i' »'«¦ alth the deepest re¬

gret that i heard ''.. n< ers of his death,!
Some month- ago i had the pleasure
of «pending som me it the home of
Ali Moroni

"His ih sth a ill be .i terrific loas
the financial aroi Id. it a ill nis«, be .i

loss to the "or] of srt, of \\hlch \\c

aras one of the most magnificent pa¬

tron.-.''

TAFT CALLS MORGAN ONE
OF OUR GREATEST MEN

"Mr. Morgan was one of our j
greatest men," said former Presi¬
dent Taft yesterday afternoon on

his srnval in this city. The former

Chief Executive «poke feelinqly- of
th« financier, with whom he said
h« had been personally acquainted.
"He was a great financier." added

Mr. Taft, "but a* a patron pf art

his loss will probably be felt more

than in any other way."

End Comes at Five Minutes After Noon ii
Grand Hotel, the Final Collapse

Dating from Easter Day.
BODY TO BE BROUGHT HOME
Death Not Known Publicly for Several Hours Owinj

to Desire I liai Financier's Son in iNevv York Should
First Be Notified.His Withdrawal from Busi¬

ness Prevented Stock Market Flurries.
[By Cable to TI u

Rome, March 31..J. Pierpont Morgan died very peacefully to
day at five minutes past noon, but the news of his death was no

given to the press until 3:20 p. m., lest if cabled at midday it shoul<
reach New York before the Stock Exchange had opened. Sine«
Wednesday Mr. Morgan had been unable to take nourishment, anc

throughout yesterday he was. for the most oart, in a comatose state
His nerves were shattered and completely exhausted, yet so grea*
was his vitality, so strong was his constitution and so sound wen

his organs that he lived on and clung to life, which slowly ebbec
away.

This morning the great financier's temperature rose to 104'...
His pulse was 140 and his respiration 48. In such circumstances th<
doctors' efforts to prolong life artificially were fruitless. Yesterda)
afternoon the doctors realized that the end was near and issued i

bulletin stating that his condition was grave.
A MOMENT OF CONSCIOUSNESS.

In some rare and brief intervals of consciousness Mr. Morgar
opened his eyes, and the customary dominating, keen look was un¬

changed. Once he raised his right arm, which was bent, and felt hit
muscles, as if to convince himself that they still were wrong, ther
sank back-, obviously weaker, but apparently satisfied.

Up to yastcrday Mr. Morgan had occasionaly given his favorite
daughter. Mrs. Sattcrlcc, and also Miss Hamilton, a smile of recog
nition. but gradually his exhaustion increased to such an extent thai
he was unable even to open his eyes.

He had not spoken since Saturday. His last words were ad
dressed to his son-in-law, telling him. reassuringly: "You bet I will
pull through." Mr. Morgan had implicit faith in his doctors, and in
turn they were convinced they would have cured him had he pol
lost on Wednesday the power of swallowing.

Artificial nourishment was immediately administered, and this
staved off death for three days, but last night Mr. Morgan ceased
to assimilate the little nourishment that had been administered, and
death soon followed.

This morning the Rev. Mr. Gardner Brcwn, rector of All Souls'
Chinch, and the Rev. Mr. Nelson, rector of the American Episco¬
palian Church, both visited Mr. Morgan, but he could not recognize
them. No arrangements have yet been made for the funeral, and
instructions from J. P. Morgan, jr.. are awaited from New York.

The body will certainly be taken to the United States for burial.
Most Americans and also many of the Roman nobility left cards

at the Grand Hotel. King Victor Emmanuel sent an aide-de-camp to

express his condolences, and Kaiser Wilhelm also telegraphed.
#

*

Dr. M. Allen Starr attributed the financier's breakdown to

emotion caused by the investigation carried out by the Pujo com-

¡ mittee at Washington.
While the official bulletin gives the cause of death as nervous

prostration resulting in general mental and physical collapse, no

doubt seems to be entertained that it was the strain of appearing
before the Pujo committee and trying to make plain to a critical
audience intricate problems of finance on a great scale, while age

I and physical breakdown had already sapped his strength, which
really paved the way for the collapse which followed when going

| up the Nile. The banker is eulogized on many sides for thus sacri-
Being his health and strength rather than leave the attacks of preju¬
diced critics unanswered. "How many.'' it is asked, "would have
done as he did? How many would have utilized such a large fortune
as he possessed to avoid and seek shelter far from the questions of
the committee?"

i¡. TI las« stated P vs.]
Rome, March 31..J. Pierpont Morgan 'ied here to-day at five

minutes, after noon. For months his health had been declining, but
the symptoms became greatly aggravated ?bout a week ago. and
since Wednesday last he had been in a semi comatose condition.

To-night his body, lying in the death chamber, is surrounded

by flowers, of which many are pink carnations. Messages of

sympathy have been received from King Victor Emmanuel, high
officials of state, the diplomatic representatives and from many per¬
sonal friends in all parts of the world. The death of Mr. Morgan
was not known in Rome until several hours after it occurred, owing
to the desire that Mr. Morgan's son, f. Pierpont Morgan, jr., who is
in New York, should first be notified.

For five days Mr. Morgan received artificial nourishment, but
was unable to assimilate the food. As a result, he very rapidly lost

strength. For many hours prior to his death he was in a condition of
semi-coma, which prevented him from recognizing those about him
His end was without suffering.

Mr. Morgan's daughter. Mrs. Herbert L. Satterlee, who had
been in constant pttendance. was at the deathbed. She held the hand
of her father and tried to obtain some sign of recognition. She
thought that when the supreme moment came he faintly pressed
her hand. Mr. Satterlee and the physicians almost carried the weep¬
ing woman out of the room, where friends tried to comfort her.

The American Ambassador and Mrs. Thomas J. O'Brien, the

Secretary of the Embassy, George Post Wheeler, and Mrs. Wheeler,
who went to the hotel this afternoon to inquire about Mr. Morgan's
condition, were there when his death -was announced. They ra-

mained to offer their services and express condolences.
All the Rome newspapers publish tributes to Mr. Morgan, ex¬

pressing the deep sense of loss felt by the Italian people. It has

been suggested that Mr. Morgan's body should be taken to the

United States on board a warship.

FINANCIERS PRAISE
MORGAN'S INTEGRITY

A ireal mam of the |>nimlnen1 hanker«
ami broker« In tin" Una n lal fUM'i'-t taaaed
Ninteinont* from th*>tr oSBcea yeateeda)
Indleatlv« of the hiun eeteem, in aSkill
they held Mr Morgan. an<l tile great

siMiso of personal Iom man' cf them

.a mil.I feel in hi* «li'at '».

<; -or^e i'. Baker, rfcalrraan »f the !*>«rd
of the itral Kattewal Bank. m-..o:

"I teal Mr. Morgan? death so keenly


